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Abstract 

THE BLOOD 
DEVELOPMENT 
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263-271. 

A total of 559 fluorometric determinations of blood plasma vit
aminA concentration were carried out in pigs from birth to 55 
days of age. Its changes were studied in relation to body mass 
and plasma total protein level. Newborn piglets of body mas~ less 
than 1 kg had a significantly lower level of vitamin A and a non
-significantly higher protein level than piglets of heavier birth 
body mass. After ingestion of colostrum the two parameters rose 
abruptly to several times their initial values. Vitamin A then 
retained its upward trend, with only occasional temporary cessa
tion, up to the 4th week after weaning, whereas the total protein 
level began to decline in the 2nd week after birth. No signifi
cant differences were found between the heavy and light body mass 
piglets after ingestion of colostrum. Analysis of the changes 
in vitaminaemia during the first 14 days after weaning, which was 
carried out 4 weeks after birth, showed a direct relation of the 
increasing vitamin A concentration to the gains in body mass and 
therefore also to feed intake. It is inferred that supplementation 
of the commercial starter with 8 000 IU vitamin A per kg was satis
factory. The results are evaluated with regard to transplacental 
and colostral transfer of vitamin A. Apparently, no relation 
exists between the retinol-binding protein and total protein le
vels in piglets. 

Retinol, protein, body growth, nutrition, pig. 

Vitamin A requirements of sows and piglets as well as the role 
of vitamin A in "the intra-uterine and postnatal development of 
the pig have been known in essence for a number of years (T h 0 -

mas et a1. 1947; Braude et a1. 1951; Frape et a1. 1959; 
Pall u dan 1966). Fortification of feed mixtures with vitamin A 
has removed the incidence of clinical forms characteristic of its 
deficiency. However, various types of exertion to which animals 
are subjected, particularly under intensive husbandry practices, 
may increase their vitamin A requirements so that A-hypovitamino
sis and its diagnosis in pigs continue to pose a challenge to the 
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researcher. The problem is ~ccentuated by possible shortcomings 
of feed mi xtures particularly in the control of reproduc,ti ve pro
cesses and in pig rearing (R as z y k et al. 197B). Whereas vi ta
min A changes in the blood plasma or serum of calves during late 
intra-uterine and postnatal life have been described also in 
this country (Ovof~k 1959; Surynek et a1.·1976; Jago!l 
et al. 1979) only few and incomplete data are available on the
se changes in piglets (5 i b b aId et a1. 1956; Po h 1 ann and 
5 and e r 197B). A recent finding is the detectfon of interactions 
of vitamin A with other nutrients, mainly protein. Of importance 
is not only, the quantity of protein ingested (R a 0 et a 1.. 1974; 
Un d e r woo d et al. 1979), but also the fact that retinol is 
bound to it during its blood tr.ansport (G 1 0 v e rand M u h i 1 a 1 
1976; 5 mit hand Goo d man 1979). Only vitamin A absor
bed from the.intestinal tract appears in t~e blood in the form 
of retinyl esters until it has been almost completely cleared 

• from the circulation by the live~. In pigs the specific retinol
-binding protein has the character of alpha -globulin and, com
pared with human retinol-binding protein, h~s a higher molecular 
~eight and has shown no evidence of affinity to prealbumin 
(Huang et a1. 1972). 

The retinol-protein complex plays an important role in the de-
. velopment of foetuses and newborn animals, for it affects both 
transplacental transport of vitamin A (T a k a h as h i et a1. 1977) 
and its transfer from blood to milk (Va hI qui stand Ni 1 s son 
1979). Last but not least, the level of specific transport pro
tein in the blood of foetuses and newborn animals may play a de
ciding role in the amount of circulating vitamin A and, conse
quently,· in securing the needs of the peripheral organs. No data 
reggrding this postnatal situation in pigs are available. It has 
been established, however, that piglets are born with a very low 
concentration of total serum protein and have less alpha glob~lin 
at birth than during later life (T u m b 1 e son and K ali s h 
1972). The present study was designed to investigate the changes 
'in vitamin A concen{ration in the blood plasma of piglets from 
birth to the 4th week after weaning in relation to toal plasma pro
tein concentration and body mass. 

Materials and Methods 

Large White piglets from 27 litters raised in bedded pens 
in the Institute were employed. The sows were fed complete feed 
mixtures. The piglets were left on the sows till weaning at 4 
weeks of age. They had access to COS 1, a commercial prestarter. 
After weaning they were placed on COS 2, a commercial starter 
with BODO IU vitamin A per kg. No signs of clinical disease were 
observed. Blood collections from the cranial vena cava and weig
hing of the animals were carried out, with the exception of new
born piglets, between 7 and 9 a.m. without previous food depri
vation. 

In the first part of our study IB9 determinations of blood 
plasma vitamin A and total protein concentration were performed 
in newborn and suckling piglets and 100 determinations were made 
in weaned piglets up to 55 days of age. The animals were divided 
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into 9 age groups sho~n in F1g. 1. Zero day piglets were new
born animals before ingestion of colostrum. Each age category 
comprised 21 to 35 piglets which were divided according to body 
mass, thus forming subgroups of light and heavy body mass animals 
of 9 to 13 and 12 to 25 piglets, respectively. With the exception 
of newborn animals, each piglet was examined at least twice at 
two different ages. 

It the second part of the study 270 determinations of blood 
plasma vitamin A and total protein were made in 90 piglets at 
weaning and 7 and 14 days after weaning. The object was to ana
lyse the relation of. plasma vitamin A concentration to body mass 
at weaning and to gains in body mass during the post-weaning pe
riod under study as well as the relation of increased vitamin A 
and decr~ased total protein level to growth rate. Blood plasma 
vitamin A concentration was determined fluorometrically according 
to Tho m p son et al. (1973) using modifications described pre
viously (0 v 0 t a k et al. 197B). Total protein concentration was 
determined using Bio-La~Test kits (Lachema, Brno).The results 
are tabulated as arithmetic means + standard deviations and shown 
graphically as means + standard errors. The significance of the 
differences of the means.was assessed by StUdent's t-test. 

Results 

Newborn piglets before ingestion of colostrum had a very low 
blood plasma vitamin A concentration, which was significantly 
(P < 0.05) higher in the subgroup of heavy body mass piglets 
(0.26+0.09 ~mol/l, 1.25+0.16 kg) than in light body mass animals 
.(0.14!:0.OB ~mol/l, 0.69!:0.OB kg). On the other hand, there was 
no significant difference between the two subgroups in total pro
tein concentration (21.7+1.5 vs. 25.4+7.6 gil). After ingestion 
of colostrum the blood plasma vitamin-A concentration increased 
rapidly up to 17 days of age, at which time it reached a distinct 
peak in the light body mass piglets (1.11+0.21 ~mol/l). During 
the next month it fluctuated with no signIficant difference bet
ween the subgroups, retaining its upward trend particularly in 
heavy body mass animals, and did not reach its peak until the 4th 
week after weaning (Fig. 1). Total protein concentration was very 
low in newborn piglets, rose abruptly after ingestion of colostrum 
and peaked on the 6th days after birth, reaching 61.B+6.7 and 
60.2.:.6.3 gil in heavy and light body mass piglets, respectively. 
Then it declined up to 7 weeks of age and rose very slightly at 
the end of the observation period (Fig. 1). Except in the 2nd 
week after weaning, total protein level was invariably higher in 
heavy than in light body mass piglets, al thou'gh the differences 
between the subgroups were not significant. 

In the blood plasma of the dams examined after weaning vitamin 
A concentration was 0.92+0.22 ~mol/l and total protein level was 
75.9.:.12.7 gil. - I 

Although no .marked changes in vitamin A level after weaning 
are perceptible from the mean values presented in Fig. 1, consi
derable differences were found in this respect between individual 
litters and animals. A similar situation was found on repeated 
examination of 90 piglets at weaning and 7 and 14 days after 
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rig. 2. Relation of grow ttl 
rate (expressed in terms of 
body mass) to vitamin A and 
total protein levels in the 
blood plasma of four groups 
of piglets during the first 
14 days after weaning (for 
explanatory notes see Results) 

weaning: during this period there was a significant (P< 0.01) 
decrease in total protein, but little change in vitamin A level 
(1.02+0.22, 0.99+0.20 and 1.03+0.23 pmol/l) and the gain in bo-
dy mass was 1.46-kg. -

The relations of vitamin A and total protein level to body mass 
were studied on 35 heavy body mass piglets (8.05+1.02 kg) and 
their 26 ligher littermates (5.20+1.16 kg) selected for this pur
pose from the original sample. The vitamin A concentration of the 
heavier piglets was at first slightly higher than in their ligh
ter littermates (1.07+0.21 vs. 0.98+0.22 ~mol/l), but decreased 
by the 7th day so that the difference between the two groups • 
disappeared (Fig. 2, semi-closed circles). The mean gains in 
body mass were relatively low: 1.40 and 1.15 kg in the heavy and 
light body mass animals; respectively. However, in 28 selected 
piglets with individual body mass gain of more than 2 kg (mean 
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2.89 kg) a steady rise in vitamin A level was observed (Fig. 2, 
closed circles). Similarly, 32 piglets selected from the sample 
on the basis of a rise in vitamin A concentration by more than 
0.14 ~mol/l gained, on average, 1.98 kg (Fig. 2, open circles), 
This implies that good growth and health of the piglets, together 
with high feed intake and utilization, had a favourable effect 
on the circulating vitamin A level. Total protein concentration 
was not involved: during the 14-day period after weaning it 
decreased in all groups of piglets under study, least in those 
with the poorest gains in body mass (Fig. 2,.semi-closed circles 
with the left half solid). 

Discussion 

Circulating vitamin A level of the young depends on the maternal 
organism, the main role being played by transplacental transfer 
and ingestion of colostrum. The availability of vitamin A to foe
tuses depends, among other things, on the type of placenta and 
may vary from species to species. The best situation in this 
respect is in man (M 00 r e 1957). A well-established fact is 
the limited possibility of transplacental transfer in cattle 
(0 ann 1933). In bovine foetuses aged 8 to 9 months vi tamin A 
concentration in the blood plasma and liver was lower more than 
twice and ten times, respectively, than in the cows (Ja g 0 5 
et al. 1979). The observations in pigs, summarized in an earlier 
study (D v 0 t a k 1967), suggest that the supply of vitamin A to 
newborn piglets is relatively low, but its content in the whole 
liver can be more than hundredfold increased by massive vitamin A 
supplementation of pregnant sows as compared with animals on a vi
tamin A-deficient diet. Piglets farrowed by sows receiving va
rious levels of dietary vitamin A showed corresponding diffe
rences in vitamin A content of the liver, but not of the blood 
plasma (P 0 hI ann and San d er 1978). 

Very low A-vitaminaemia in piglets before ingestion of co
lostrum suggests a relatively low need for vitamin A transfer 
to body tissues during late intra-uterine development and~ pre
sumably, a low level of the specific protein that binds retinol 
during its transport in blood. This view is substantiated by the 
finding that total ~rotein concentration was low at birth and 
increased rapidly after ingestion of colostrum, reaching a peak 
as early as the 6th day in piglets left on the sows. In line with 
these observations is the finding of increasing plasma vitamin A 
whose rise, however, was not abrupt but almost continuous. Only 
in piglets of the lower growth rate, expressed in terms of body 
mass gain, this rise ceased temporarily for about one month after 
the 17th day. It can be concluded that a corresponding rise occur
red in the level of the specific protein, to which retinol is 
bound. It appears likely that alpha,-globulin is mainly of colo
stral origin, later it can be synthesized in the body of the pig
let. Qualitative changes in plasma protein during piglet devel~ 
opment are not yet fully understood, but some published data 
(Tumbleson and Kalish 1972; Hakkarainen 1975) 
support the aforementioned hypothesis. However, consideration 
should also be given to the possibility that part of the vitamin A 
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determined is made up of unbound retinyl esters after absorption 
from the intestinal tract, particularly under c'ondi tions of high 
vitamin A intake during colostral feeding. 

Both the quality and quantity of colostrum ingested by indivi~ 
dual piglets apparently play a deciding role in the increase of 
vitamin A concentration in the liver (0 v 0 r a k 1967) and blood 
plasma in the,first days after birth. Vitamin A content of co
lostral fat is about four times that of milk in the first week 
and about five times that found'in milk in the fourth week of 
lactation (B 0 w 1 and et al. 1951). However, colostrum is not 
ingested equally by all piglets; considerable individual variation 
in colostrum intake was reported (A u m a i t r e and S eve 1978). 
Therefore even littermate. may differ in their plasma vitamin A 
levels. Thus vitamin A reserves obtained during intra-uterine li
fe presumably play only a minor role in lat~r life of the piglets. 
In light birth body mass pigs unsatisfactory vitamin A supply 
during foetal life may occur as a result of non-uniform distri
bution of the maternal and foetal blood flow in the placenta 
which fat-soluble vitamins pass by way of passive diffusion 
(Hill andLongo 1980). 

The results suggest that from the 2nd postnatal week onwards 
vitamin A concentration in the blood plasma of pigs is no longer 
related to total plasma protein concentration, which decreases 
i" consequence of the decreasing globulin fraction (T urn b 1 e son 
and K ali s h 1972), and does not provide information at this ti
me about the metabolism of protein (0 v 0 r a k 1978). The level 
of the specific vitamin A-binding protein, though depending 
also on protein nutrition, is in the first place specifically re
gulated by the nutritional vitamin A status; administration of 
retinol to vitamin A-deficient subjects stimulates rapid secret
ion of this protein from the liver into the blood (G love rand 
MUhilal1976; Smith and Goodman 1979). 

In an earlier study (S i b b aId et a!. 1956) blood plasma vi
tamin A level of suckling piglets was found to be related to 
that of their dams, being generally lower in the former. In the 
present study it was, with the exception of the first postnatal 
week, approximately at the same level as in the dams. In large 
herds blood plasma vitamin A concentration was highest in sows 
on the 23rd day after farrowing (1.26+0.23 ~mol/l) and decreased 
slightly afterwards (R a s z y k et al.-1978). There can be little 
doubt that changes in A-vitaminaemia in piglets may vary accord
ing to the vitamin value of complete feed mixtures. Further in
crease in vitaminaemia, which was most marked in piglets with 
the greatest gains in body mass and in the 3rd post-weaning week 
after adaptation to the feed and with its increasing consumPtion, 
indicates satisfactory supplementation of the starter with vita
min A. In this respect piglets are not affected adversely by the 
withdrawal of nursing in contrast to their situation as to the 
provision of vitamin E. Blood plasma vitamin E levels of'suckling 
piglets are similar to those of vitamin A only to about 10 days 
of age and then decline, being particularly low after weaning 
Dvorak 1974). 

Hladiny vitaminu A a celkov~ bilkoviny v krevni plazm~ b~hem 
postnatalnfho vyvoje selat 

Bylo provedeno 559 fluorometrickych stanoveni koncentrace vita
minu A v krevni plazm~ selat od narozeni do stari 55 dni. Jeji zm~-
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ny byly sledovany ve vztahu k telesne hmotnosti a k hladine cel
koveho proteinu v plazme. Novorozena selata s hmotnostf mensf nez 
1 kg mela pr~kazne nizsf hladinu vitamfnu A a nepr~kazne vyssi 
hladinu proteinu nez selata tezsf. Shodne jevila pti kolostralnf 
vyzive u obou parametr~ rychle nekolikanasobne zvysenf, jehoz 
trend z~stal u vitaminu A zachovan s ptfpadnym pterusenim az 
do 4. tydne po odstavu, kdezto hladina celkoveho proteinu se jiz 
v 2. tydnu zivota za~ala snizovat. Mezi selaty s vetsi nebo mensf 
telesnou hmotnostf nebyly po ptijmu mleziva zjisteny pr~kazne 
rotdily. Analyza variability zmen vitaminemie behem 14 dn~ 
po odstavu selat od prasnice, provadenem 4 tydny po narozeni, 
ukazala ptfmy vztah zvysujfcf se koncentrace vitaminu A s pti
r~stky telesne hmotnosti a tfm i s ptfjmem krmiva. Bylo usouzeno 
na vyhovujfcf suplementaci obchodnfho starteru s 8 000 m.j. vita
mfnu A v kilogramu. Vysledky jSQU hodnoceny z hlediska transpla
centarniho ~ kolostralniho ptenosu vitamfnu A. Je diskutovano 
o vyznamu specifickeho proteinu, ktery vaze v krevni plazme reti
nol. Se zmenami hladiny celkoveho proteinu u selat nenf ztejme 
v korelaci. 

YpOBHH. BHTaMHHa 
nnaSMe B xO,lle 

A H OB!erO 6enxa B 
nocnepO,llOBOrO pasBHTHR 

XPOBRHO~ 
CBHHOX 

npOBO,llHnH 559 tn»apHMeTpHqeCXHX onpe,lleneHHA xOHueHTpaUHH 
BHTaMHHa A B XPOBRHOA nnaSMe CBHHOX co ,IlHR pOllt,lleHHR ,Il0 BospacTa 
55 CYTOX. Hx HSMeHeHHR HCCne,llOBanH no OTHomeHH~ x Macce Tena H 
ypOBH~ 06mero npoTeHHa B nnaSMe. HOBOnOllt,lleHHble CBHHXH Mace'oR 
MeHee 1 xr OTnHqanHCb SHaqHTenbHO 60nee HHSXHM ypoBHeM BHTaMHHa 
A H HecymecTBeHHo 60nee BbiCOXHM YPOBHeM npoTeH~a no cpaBHeHH~ 
C 60nee TRlItenblMH CBHHxaMH~ npH MonOSHBHOM nHTaHHH Y 060HX napa
MeTpoB aHanOrHqHO npoRBHnoUb 6b1CTpOe, MHoroxpaTHoe YBenHqeHHe, 
TeH,IleHUHR xOToporo OCTaBanaCb Y BHTaMHHa A 6es HSMeHeHHA C BOS
MOlltHbiM npexpameHHeM ,Il0 4 He,llenH nocne OT~eMa, HO ypoBeHb 06mero 
npoTeHHa Yllte Ha 2 He,llene lItHSHH HaqHHan nOHHlItaTbeR. Mellt,llY CBHHxa
MH C 60nbmeA HnH MeHbmeA MaccoA Tena He 6b1no nocne nHTaHHR MO
nOSHBOM YCTaHOBneHo cymecTBeHHoA paSHHUbi. AHanHs BapHa6enbHocTH 
HSMeHeHHA BHTaMHHeMHH B TeqeHHe ,IlBYX He,llenb nocne OT~eMa CBHHOX 
OT cBHHoMaTxH, npOBO,llHMblA 4 He,llenH nocne onopoca, BblRBHn npRMoe 
OTHomeHHe nOBblma~meAcR xOHueHTpaUHH BHTaMHHa A c npHpocTOM Beca 
Tena H, TeM caMblM, c paCXO,llOM XOpMOB. npe,llnOnaraeTCR Y,IlOBneTBO
pHTenbHaR saMeHa ToproBoro cTapTepa C 8000 M e,ll. BHTaMHHa A B 1 
xHnorpaMMe. npOBonHnacb oueHxa pesynbTaToBc ·TOqXH speHHR 
TpaHcnnaueHTapHoA H MonOSHBHoA nepe,llaqH BHTaMHHa A. 06CylIt,llaeTCR 
SHaqeHHe cneUHtHqeCXOro npOTeHHa, CBRSblBa~mero peTHHon B XPOBR
HoA nnaSMe. OH, BH,IlHM, He HaXO,llHTCR B xoppenRUHH C HSMeHeHHRMH 
YPOBHR 06mero npoTeHHa Y CBHHOX. 
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